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STATl;IVIENT OF DETECTIVE S:E6GEANT PENEL:OPE ~RQWN 

'1, On 2:!. AUeust W2~, I wc1s served.: a suJnmons to attern;I and ~ive evidl;!nce :In :t.h~ S,pecial 

Commission. of Inquiry fr1to LGBTIO, Hate ·Cdmes. 'I was .also invited to provide a statement. 

Detective Chief Inspector Pamela Young 

2. I worked alongside DCI Pamela Young between 2013 and 2015 in the Homicide Squad. 

3. DCI Young was a commissioned officer who was cognisant of there being a hierarchy to how 

decisions were determined. 

4. DCI Young was an extremely professional, open-minded, meticulous and highly regarded Police 

Officer. 

5. When DCI Young and I attended official meetings together, she wpuld lay down the ground ru)e$ 

arid tell me not to speak unless she invited me too. While she respected me i;ls i;l Detective 

Ser~eant, any decision made came down to her as the DCL 

Involvement in SF Macnamir. Neiwand and Parrabell 

6. I was the Officer in ~harge of SF Macnamir, with DCI Young as the ·Investigation Supervisor. SF 

Macnamir was established to review and re-investigate the death of Scott Johrisori. 

7. I had no direct investigative role within SF Neiwand orParrabell, however, I was aware of their 

existence and purpose. 

8. I am c;1ware that Mr Willing, with the endorsement of Assistant Commissioner Crandell, 

estabiished SF Parrabell In response to the media attention being directed towards crimes 

involving sexuality orgtmder bias. 

9. I am aware that SF Neiwand was established within the Unsolved Homicide Team to re

investigate the deaths which occurred near Bo.ndi and had been the subject of Operation 

Taradale. 
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Duty Days 

10. In response to the summons, I searched my records and located my duty book in the NSW Police 

archiv•es. 

11. From 18 February 2015 to 7 April 2015, I was absent from work as I was t.mdergoing knee surgery 

to repair the meniscus and .anterior cruciate l(gament of my right knee d\,Je to a work-relc\ted 

injury. 

i2, During this time whilst recovering from surgery 

work or any discussions in relat.ion to media strate&ies were the furthest thing on my mind 

during this period and/or did not inciude me. 

13. 8 April 2015 Was the first day that I returned to. work and on 9 April 2015, I received a return-to

work plah. I returned to Work earlier than recommended due to the upcoming directions hearing 

and against the advice of my orthopedic surgeon. 

Preparation of DCI Young's Statement 

14. On 17 February 2015, I printed a copy of DCI Young's 445-page statement which was to be 

provided to ABC Journalist, Emma Alberid. 

15. I printed DCI Young's statement because she asked me to. I printed the statement and placed a 

copy on DCI Young's desk so that it would be ready for her the next time she was In the office. I 

then sent DCI Young an email confirnfing this. 

16. this was my last day of work before I was to commence leave due for my knee surgery . 

.. 
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Preparation for the Lateline Jnt_e~iew 

17. I was not privy to any discussion~ c;1bout medJa $tn1tE!gie~ or media appea.rances. I untlsrstood 

that'DCi Youn~Was speaking With a number of journalists In an attempt to balance theteporting 

on SF Macnamfr. 

18. on one91:casion, DCI Young was discussing ABC journc;11ists with me and how she may speak to 

someone as part of the NSW Police's media strategy to balance the reporting. DCI Young 

mentioned Emma Alberi<;i's name and I told her that I knew her as she was the patron of camp 

19. On 30 January 2015 and 10 April 2015, I attended backgrounding meetings with DCI Young and 

Emma Alberici. The reason I attended these meetings was because .DCI You.hg and I were a team 

- she was the Inspector, and I was the Investigator. It was usual practice for us to attend 

locations and meetings together. During these meetings I Would not speak very often , DCI Young 

would only invite me to speak if she was unsure of something or needed to confirm a matter. 

20. The only other involvement I had in the preparation for the Lateline interview wc1s the printing 

of DCI Young's statement as referred to above hi paragraphs ii"13. 

2l, I was not involved in any organisation bf media strategies or appearances as this Was a 

managerial decision rather than an investigative decision. 

Lateline Interview 

22. The Lateline interview between DCI Young and Emma Alberici occ.urred on lS April 2015. 

23. I was presE!nt in the ABC Studios but did not have any role in th.e appearance, Again, I was in 

attendance as DCI Young and I Were a team and we travelled together to the Coroner's Court 

and Glebe so travelled in the same car directly from Glebe to the ABC Studios. 

24. As the investigator, it was not my place or my role to be directly involved with the media. DCI 

Young articulated what I did, and I had no influence over what she said or did. 

25. My duty book records show that on 13 April 2015, Mr. Willing was advised not only of DCI 

Young's participation in the interview but what DC:I Young would say if she was asked questions 
... 
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in relation to the Minister 9f Police anc:f the ~ohnson family. This bccurred during a telephone 

caH from DCI Youhg to Mr. Willing during 01,1r drive from the Coroner's court in Glebe to ABC 

Studios. The telephone call was on l9udspeak,er, 

26. DCI Young macle ho secret-of her View .in relation to the matter involving the Mihist(;!r of Polite. 

This was common knowledge Within the Homicide office and to the best of my knowledge and 

belief, Mr. WilHng. 

27, On 20 May 2015, Detective Chieflnspector Lehman signed off on all the entries I had recordeti 

in my duty book up to and including 20 May 2015. 

Findings in the third inquest into the death of Scott Johnson 

28. On 30 November 2017, State Coroner Michael Barnes delivered his findings for the third inql,lest 

into the death of Scott Johnson. i 1446 land I were in attendance as we Were the 

lead investigative officers involved in this matter. 

29. Detective Chief Inspector Christopher Olen was also ih attendance. I understood that Mr Oleh 

was present since Detective Inspector Jason Dickinson was not avaJlable, and the high-profile 

nature of this inquest required a senior officer to be pre~ent. 

30. Mr Olen had some involvement during the initiation of SF Macni'!mir Wh~n he fulfilled the role 

of Acting Commander. He had nd investigative involvement in SF Macna.mir. 

31. After State Coroner Barnes delivered his findings, i 1446 iand I immediately e.ntered into a 

conference with Dr Sarah Pritchard SC of the New South Wales Police Force Office of General 

Counsei and from memory, Ms Louise Mallon of Ashurst and one other female lawyer. 

32. J did not assume any particular findings would be delivered, however, I was perplexed with the 

result after reading the submissions of Dr Sarah Pritchard SC and Ms Kristina Stern SC who both 

submitted that there should be an open finding made based on the evidence before the inquest. 

I was also perple~ed by the preciseness With which State Coroner Barnes described the homicide 

and the involvement of at least two perpetrators. 

33. In relation toi 1446 i, both of us were physically and mentally exhausted. We had spent a 

significant amount of time working day and night in preparation for the inquest. From my 
. . . ~ . . . 
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conversations withi 1446 i after the findings were delivered, I understood her to be 

surprised with the outcome, but not upset. 

34. On 1 December 2017, I understand tp;:it Mr OJeh s1;1nt an em.ail to Detective Superinten~ent 

Scott Cook (Bee Detective Inspector Jason Dickinson) stating -that "understandably both .girfs 

became pretty upset thereafter" . 

35. I was not aware of Mr Olen's email until I became involve.id ih this Special Commission of Inquiry 

in August/Septe:mber 2023. 

36. The comment made by Mr Olen is his interpretation of our reaction and is completely incorrect. 

Dated: i 9 • O 9 • .2()2..3 
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A2IDA--./ DATE Mol ·)o\'2 <"' / 

Co"""""'eddoty _'\S_.,.,.., ~ ,· turo 

Off duty~.am/pm • /..,.... 
Jgnature _., 

M~AL PEAIOD/8 

C1a1maubmitted _ ______ --l 

·suNl)~y DATE O\,Q,2 , 2g)S· •• / • • MEALPERIOD/S 53 

Gf ~--/From/.'/ ',im .,. To /.',s,prr, 
commencedduty ___ om.;m, at..._ e_ a&k ____ _ 

Offduty_63QIIM/pm · . --- - -
• S atlre C/almsubmlttecf ______ _ 

To be completed when performing additional duly (ROf'I continuous}. 
Claim checked ____ _ __ _, 

To be completed when perlormlng additional duty (non continuous), Cltllmcheckcd--- --~- -

Carrvncm:ed duty _ __ am/pm OVERTIME PERFORMED Commenced duty _ _ _ om/pm OVERTIME PERFORMED Slgnaturo From _________ _. Signature From _________ _ 
( - , , Off d,ty _- ___ am'pm-

, _j~AJ. DIJTY / . 
Signature 

To---~~---~-
No. of holn _ ______ ___, 

To _______ _ _ _ 
No.olhcxn _______ _ 

31""'\ dv\ UH. I t2..e ... ,e~ 4e.at"h 

/ 



rno r-1 f':,,4--/ 
Commenced duty --130 irn/pm 

fAEAL PERIOD/S 

F'""'.12:4sprn To 1·. ISf?M 

0/f d,rty _ _ b ___ pm 
aa!mS\lbmitted--------< 

To be '°mpretMI when perforinlng addi!lonol duty (non con!lnuous), 
<;:lalm'c;:hecked ______ _ --1 

COmmenc&d dt.dy _ _ • _ om/pm 
S1111ature 

OVERTIME PERFORMED 

'"""-- - - ------ 1 To _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ -! 
No.of hOurs _ ____ _ __ _, 

:'>t()(. Le<>•e '!;'oh'S • 
"4'""-"=~...J.l,~~--"="'--...!e"""''--""""'=-,-,<"-"'-'-'-''-"-'--.. physloeffectea&-

=,_ __ .......,.,s~= .. 

-"1..l<!~~--="-lc-'¥1~Ll,,!_____J=~::..:i---- :r..- 
..:.,,.==~--~V-1-!!Uc+-'=J..:c'.-..:.N.::..:.:W:.,:D'------- -- -;..._'r' 

r-lWD i= 
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v\ledn~ay o•Tl! · . 

Commenced duty • 62() amlfDI' 

To bo comploled when perfomilnli additional duly (?On continuous). 

CommenciKI duty _ _ _ omlpm OVERTIME PERFORMED 
. $Qnature From _____ ____ _ 

Off duty _ _ _ omlpm To _ ________ _ 
No.olhours _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Clalm subm/lted _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

-( _ _)'-___:_-------- ~---+----,------------ - - - ~ 
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~u.V'Sda."f DATE _ _,.:..:..::'"--"'-'--"'...,_,_..,_ 

Commencad duty 6:'?:c) am/pm: 

Oft duty 

To bt completed when porformlng oddltlonal duty (non conllnuouii). 

Clalmsubmltled--- - --- ---l 
Clalm,checki,ct ___ _ ___ __, 

fi'2. tO"'f DATE 10 ·02.• 2..0!5 < 
Commmood,1y_7_amlplW ~ 

Off duty __ O __ ...,pm 

To be comp!eled when perlormlng additional duty (non continuous). / 

EAl. PERIOD/S 55 
From To 

I? mo !2;'.)P!'.':'.J 
---:;,;--- -=----_ .. ___ _ 
- 7 

Claim submitted ____ _ _ _ 

Clalmchocked _______ _ 

f-------- -----CofM\eoced duty _ _ _ wpm 
SlgnatLKe 

Slgnalure 

OVERTIME PEA'FORME!D 

' '°"'-------'--- --1 
Cornmet:iced duty _ __ Ml/pm 

. Slgnatue 
T•------ --'----j 
No. ofhours ______ _ -'J 

Ctalmsubmittad _ _ _ _ ___ __, 

Off duty ___ ,m/pm 

~:· 
OVERTIME PERFORMED 
From ____ _ ___ _ _ ,. _________ _ 
No. of hours _ _ _ ____ _ 

Clelmaubmllled _____ _ _ 
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mo"d"':J ~• '"o::;' ~"ii/ 
Comm""';,,duty~- _ /V-~-"-'<.F'-'--

SI re / 

a• d"1y 6oc) MVpm • 
_ S lure 

To be completed whon performing addilk>nal duty (non conlin1JOU1) .• 

MEAL PERIOD/5 

Cl.aim submitted ___ ___ _ 

, Cla!rrichecked _ ______ ---, 

Off duty __b_,M\lpm 

To be completed whoo f)Orfonning add!tlonaJ duty {non connnuous). Clalmoheci:t&d----- - --

Col'MK.'flced duty ___ am/pm 

(

- \ Olf doty - · --~)lgnalu" 

) Slgnahm, 

'ACTUAL OUT( 

OVERTIME PERFORME!O 

F1om----- - --~-

T•---------~-.. 
No.olhours _________ , 
Claim submitted _ _______ , 

Commonced dU1y _ · __ ·_am/pm 

Off duty ___ am/pm 

Slgnaon 
OVERTIME PERFORMED 
From _ ___ _ ____ _ 
To _________ _ 

ACTUAL DUTY 

HcYn•c.,o/Ei' e-.J1e,.J -llc,-,d 4o o-.rna, IS co 



Commeoc:td duty ___ al'IVpm 
Signature 

Signature 

OVERTIME PEAFORMED 

'"""----------< 
T•--- ~-- - - ---1 
No. ofhourn _______ __, 

C!almsubmltted----- ----< 
Clafm checked 

Off d"'Y---mnlPm 

Slgnalu.'8 

/ 
.,... S!gnatllfe 
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Fmn _________ --1 
To __________ -; 
No.ofhot.lrs _______ __, 
Clalmsubmllled _ ___ ~ - - --< 



DATE 10 04 

Commenced duty~ am/fl"'I 

arr duty __ b __ -"""""1'"' 
off· 7{""' . 

To be completed when perfoun!ng additional duty (non eontlmJ0l.'S). 
,.. , 

Commer-.::edduty_· __ ._ ,mlpm 
Signature 

Off duty _ __ am/pm 

0 ,/ 
~CT\JALDUTY 

S!gnature 

OVERTIME PERFORMED 
F,om _________ -i 

. To _ _ _ ______ --1 
No.ofhoura _______ ----1 
Clalmsubmltled _______ , 

Clalm checked 

Commenc~ duty~ 

OH duty ____f3__ om18) 
To bo complotod when pcrto,mlng lldditlonal duly {non continuous). 

Commenced duly ___ om/pm 

Off duty _ ___ arn,'pm 
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Cla!mchecked _______ _ 

OVERTIME PEE\FOAMED 
f,om ____ _ ____ --'. 



r(IOl'\0.°':) • DATE 1° 101\1.01;, ( 

• Commoncodduly~ =f=! 
ooe.--,arn\3p«">) """" 
• Offd"1y_/gQ__ ... pm -

°'"'"''c,; I:)€ cap..--J """"'• 
To bo compltted whon performing addiUonal duty (non contlnuoua). 

Commctneedduty ___ a,,vpm 
Slgnetwe n Off duty _ _ _ • wr/ pm 

... "ACttJAL DUTY 

S!g(lature 

so 

;...MEAL PERJOO/S 

From l IY) 
-)\l 
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-cf"v--v•sdo'/ DATe '"'y,I 0
4 

\ '.lell :.' ~--- - ~.::-.:RIOD/s To 59 

Co,roneo<edd"1V-~~ ~ • _... · _ -~::'.'.".".'.:'.::=== ~ 
2 .,1!.S • , 1 oo a1s~"·' ____ ,..z"--~ ~ 

,-'-Cl!) ;s\~oJY'Off d"1y _."\£Q_a,,v(Hlr --~~- ---- · • / 
Clalm submitted ____ __ ___, ~"ie " S3o (}fY1 1 S1g,ature Cfalmsubmltt~--------

Clelm cheeked To be completed when performing additional duty (non conlfm>0us). Clalm checked--------

oveRTIME PERFORMED 
From _________ _. 

T• - -'-----------, 
Ho. ofhol.Jl'S _ ______ _ 

Clalmeubmitted ______ --1 

Claim checked 

Commenced duty ___ a,,vpm 

~lgnature 

. OH ~--- amlp/~ ~: • _____ _ 

~lgnatv,e 

AClUALDUTY 

OVERTIME PERFORMED 

From------------'-~ 
To _________ ~ 
No.ofhours _______ --1 

Claim submllted - --------e 
Claim checked 

~bi1c H<:>av."~ .S...b,,,;lsrw 

ttJ.33 -



Mof'"\d°'4 oAre • 20\04 j :i.01~ _,,,,,,. /_,,. • 

Com"""'•ddutyb&) """"'" ~-. ' l2rY1 D •II 

,PU'7 SHIFJ Off duty___lOOQ__am1,.. 
't3o .,., . 

To bo complolod whon j:iorforrnlng eddltlonol duty (ncr, conllrluous). 

Commenced duty ___ • amfpm 
Slgoatu,e 

( ; Offd,r, ___ am/pm 

ACTUALOUTY 

• Signature 

MEAL PERIOD/S 

FromNO / . · 

z 7 

ClalmStJbmltted-- ------<1. 

Cra~che<:ked-~----- ---, 

OVERTIME PERFORMED I 
From ____ 

T•-----------, 
No. oftioura _______ .........; 

Claim submitted ______ ---! 
Clalmchecked 

a.U~ +o erno1I S C.OYJ"'CS c,,c:lo.Ace. e.l'Y\0.1\ 
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• \ue'.d~ DATe-~"-'t-~4-""""''""- 60 

Commencedduty~m 

00du1y~am/pm 

To bo completed when perlotml~ add!tlonal duty (non contnuous), 
C!olmchecked _ ___ _ _ _ _ 

Commencedduly _ _ _ _ amtpm OVERTIME PERFORMED 
Signature From _____ ___ _ ----< 

Off ,duty _ __ am/pm 
.,,,,. ... 

lgrfalura 

T•-- ------ - ---l 
No.ofhoura _______ -----i 
Clalm SlJbmlllecf ___ ____ _, 

-( ~-- -'----- ------------ --t--- ----- --'--- --- ---- ---- - -___.__"-) _____ _________________ _______ ______________ ____ ___ _ 



DATE ?-3· O~· 20\f;y"'.-
\Y'IOV5C'<> -i 7 

Commoncadduty_$3~--<.umlP--"'""m <c-~f'!---- --

Olf c!uty~am/pm 

• To bo completed when performing additional duty (non contlnuoos). 

Commenced duty _ _ _ em/pm 
• Signature 

OH Cuty _ __ emlpm 

Signature 

~!LPERIOD:__ .. ~ 

·c,.:2?~ 
Claimctieciccd_.:..· ----- ---1 

OVERTIME PERFORMED 

' "'"'-----~- ----< 
To ______ ___ ____, 
No.ol hoUTS _ _ _____ -< 
Clalm submltted _ _____ ~ 

Claim checked 
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DATE ;2..7\o'\-\ 20j5 / MEAL PERIOD/8 61 

Q:~,. C Fmm ~flYJ . /-;¼pb 
°"""ty~..€) -'-'-"-"--- / / 

attJr& / ClalmStlbmitted _ _____ _ 

To 'be complotedwhenporformlng additional duty (noncontlnuOV9). /' Cfalm chttekocf _____ _ _ _ 

Commenced duty ~pm' 

Commenced duty_. _ _ ._ orn/pm OVERTIME PERFORMED 
Signature 

OIi duty ___ em/pm To _____ _____ _, 

Signature 
No. ol hourS - - - - - ----l 
C1almsubmilfed _ ______ --i 

-(J:------- -------------t------- ---------------------,1 



,uesdo~ • DATE :z..S 04 15?iz=- • _ • 

Commencedduty __ 7 __ @m 
tun, • 

• o• ,,,, __ 3_om€) • 
• h..we 

To be completed when perf0rmlng additional duty (non continuous). 

Commenced duty_·_ . __ em/pm 

( J 00 d"1y ___ am/pm 

• ACTUAL DUTY 

Signature 

* -,~~ 1 
Clelm submitted • 

Clalm cl\ecked • 

OVERTIME PERFORMED 
From _________ -J 

TO----------i 
No.ofhou,s _______ -: 

Ctaimsubmllted ______ -i 
Clalmchecked 

"'wiuv&da'f DATE . '.30·04 :WO't/ 
Common;,, duty~.,,_. .:...._ • 

ture 

Off d<ny ----5ZQ__.,,,,6) 
_ • nature 

To be _completed whon pedormlng &q(f]tlonal duty (non continuous), 

Commenced duty _ __ • am/pm 

OH duty ___ amlpm 
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MEAL PERIOD/8 
F,om 

Clalmsubmi\ted _______ --i 

Clalmcheckod _____ _ _ ---l 

OVERTIME PERFORMED 
From _________ -, 

"'-- ----------< 
No. oft:ours _______ ---, 

Clalmoubmittod _______ -l 
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To be completod when performing &ddll!onal duty (oon conllnuou~). 

--ruesdO'f 

Commel'lcodduty ~am/pm 

Clelmcheck~d----- ----1 

0Are....Q._Sjosj201':l / 

~~-
Off duty~ am/prn 

A-ctual 130f"" • ~"'• 
. To be i;omplo1ed when perfoming addition al duty {non conUnuous). 

MJ;ALPERI00/8 To ,~•' ' 

F,-~m_12_3_o_F_ ~ 

Commenced duty _. ___ nm/pm OVEF.fTIME! PERFORMED 
From _________ ~ 

ConYnaneed duty ___ nmlpm 
SlgnallJfll 

OVERTIME PERFORMED 
From _ _________ _ 

( ') 
AcruALDUTY 

Off duty ___ nm/pm 
To _________ _,_ 
No. of hours _______ __, 

craJrn submlttod - --- -------1 
Clalmchecked ____ ___ __, 

Offduty ___ ,m/pm 

Signature 

AOTUALDUTY 

To---- ---- ----i 
No. of hours _______ __, 

Ctelms..ibmlltod _ ____ __ --1 
Claim checked 



• DATE . ·06-0S. 2015 <'.,,,/ • 
W=lnesda'-j . . 

Commeocodduty~m ,,--J,,~ 

MEAL PERIOD/S 
Fmm 

))r,,,p 

f..._Y, nure 

• Olfduty~ nature 

To be completed when perto<mlng addltlonal duty (non conlinu~u,). 

Commencod duty ___ am/pm . 
Slgnatura 

Olf duty_· ___ am/pm 

ACTUAL DUTY 

/ C!a!mcpecked,---- ----1 

OVERTIME PERFORMED 

From-----~----! 

T•----------
No.ol hours _______ __, 

Claim submltted - ----- --1 
Clalmdlecked 
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l\ond0'1 
ConYnooced duty __ Cj_ ,m/pm 

DATE I\· 05 • 2015 / - MEAL PERIOD/$ 

d°' /' 
Off duty~MVpm 

• d;c..'"'_· ___ ,,,- v------
Slgnalur& Claim submitted _______ _ 

To be cpmpleted when pertoimlng oddltlonal duty (non conUnuoua), Clalmchecked•---------< 

Cornmanced duty ___ am/pm .. OVERTIME PERFORMED 
Fmm _________ ---j 

To_· -------- - ----< 
No.of hours _______ ~ 

Clafmwbmllted---------1 

-Q:-------- - - - - - --- --'---- - --- - ---t-- -------- ------------- ---- - - - ---1 



...-. ,esdaci oArt 12 o5 20/·"l~-" MEALPea,001s 
lV. j < From 

, , I 
Commoncodduty ~ aml.p,:tr

'""' 
Ottducy 5 --eet/pm 

ignatura Clalm submltted ______ _ 

Ta be completed when perform!ng addltlonal duty (non conllnuous). 

Commenced duty _ __ om/pm 
S!gn_atu1e 

Off duty _ __ omlpm 

SlgMture 

Clalrnchecked _ ___ _ __ '-; 

OVE:RTIME PEAFORMED . i 
Fn>m------~------1 
To _ ________ _ 

No.ofhours _______ -----4 

Clalrn submilted--------d 
Claim checked . • 
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-,.;.,.;~O'f DATE /4os 201$ <. - MEALPEAIOD/8 65 

Co,rrnence<1d,ty_i __ am1,... ~ Fn>m p ,-n Tog;?tfm 

Otld,ty __b_~ ~ .,-;;;;,; L / 
To be.completed whOO porfo,mlng additlonal duty(non CMll: uoos). ~:m::: ~ - - --- --
Convnenced duty _ _ _ am/pm O~EATIME PERFORMED 

Signature From _____ ____ _ 

Off duty ___ am/pm To _______ _ _ _ 

No.ofhours _______ _ 
Signature Clalm5Ubmitlcd _ _ ____ _ 

Clalm checked 

1442 1' i_NP259 4: -..l..!!..;~:aµ~l:.!...l:;_.1c~""-"~::..:.:_'-"-'-"-'=c..:.:.:_-'--"--J--!-'+l=c..::..:= ---==-=~ ~ ...:...J...-=~QL

o"" l'Y"'led.-\Cl. 

l=IY"OCnarnV' 2.. 

n - o5. 20 10 Qe,s 

-()1-_ ---~------------1-----------'------ -



Comrnencedduty~M 

Off d,ty ~~ 

To bo compleled whori performing additional duty {non continuous). 

Commenced duty __ • _om/pm 
,... signatwe 

( ·~\ 
• •. J 

Oft duty ___ omipm 

Signature 

ACTUAL DUTY 

MEAL PERIOO/S 
To 
~poo 

Clalmsubmitted _______ __, 

C!elm checkedl ___ ____ -'-1 

OVERTIME PERFORMED 
Frnm _________ -'---1 
To _________ _ 

No.orhours _______ --a 
c 1ormwbmltted------ ---l 

SCOl.85747 _0019 

1uesda::f 
Commenced duty~ am/pm 

oATE ICl ·oS · .201$ . ______ .. 

~ Off duty__f2_tw/pm 

PERIOD/$ 66 
To 
_Hepn 

To be complolad when performing oddltlon31 duty (non ccntlnuoua}. 

Commenc~duty _· _ ._ ._ · a~pm 

re~v-,.-. n-\1s~ed- oo. \\ ._! o.i. S'·CJI rn \ k,§..i_.~f'ssa:r; \e.f+ +o 
cc,..-n.aC,1- 0'4e c.a\\ ~ 1442 ii o--4 II', 2~""' 
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NPL013B.0001 .0037 

From: Geer ina Wells Staff/NSWPolice 
To: 

Cc: 

Subject: Scott Johnson 

weouw Kenneth fi 
• • Kenneth Fi 

Date: Tuesday, 7 April 2015 14:04:24 

Ken, John, 

The Directions Hearing in relation to a possible third Inquest re: the death of Scott Johnson is to be 
held on Monday 13 April 2015 at Glebe Coroner's Court. As you .re aware, this has been a case of 
intense media interest, partly as a result of campafgning by and on behalf of the Johnson family and a 
reporter hired to assisi them, Daniel Glick. The ABC, The Australian and the SMH have been the 
main outlets following the matter. 

A statement has been prepared for the Coroner by Det Ch lnsp Pamela Young. It totals some 445 
pages and, while a non-publication order has been sought by Det Ch lnsp Young, It is possible it . 
coulcl be made available to the media for reporting as soon ·as Monday. The concern is ihat media, in 
lieu of not being able to adequately review such a large document in a short time frame in order to 
compile a full report, may instead rely on commentary from the Johnson family for any media 
reporting. 

As such, we would like to provide a background briefing to the ABC and The Australian prior to 
Monday so they can take a look at the repcirt and have a chat to police about what's in it. The briefing 
would be for background information only and off the record. They would also be informed that there 
is a possibility there may be a non-publication order on the report. We do not intend to approach the 
SMH as their reporter, Rick Feneley, is biased in his reporting and not willing to consider any 
information provided to him by police. If and when the statement is made public, we would be happy 
to go on the record then, plus address any media requests from all media {including Rick Feneley). 

Additionally, Det Supt Mick Willing intends to advise the Coroner that we will be backgrounding a 
number of reporters on the statement as a courtesy. 

I have discussed this strategy with Strath and he supports and approves it from a PAB perspective. 

Kind regards, 

Georgie Wells 
Media Supervisor, State Crime Command 
NSW Police Force 
Phone: 
Mobile: 
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Hi Pam, 

Penelope_Brown-Staff/NSWPollce 
eamela S Y0 uog 
Pamela s Young 
Documents for Emma 
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TueS<;flly, 1.7 Feb_rva_ry 2015 1.7:56:'1'1 

I have placed a double sided copy of your large statement in a massive blue manilla (it was all I could find) 
envelope on your desk. I was unable to find an electronic version of your supplementary statement on the SF 
Macnamir folder or eaglei. I have added that to tny eaglei to do list. From memory ... you said that your second 
statement was saved on your personal folder? I lookea°for the printed copies around your desk but could not see 
it and did not want to snoop. 

I spoke to Emma today and informed her that you would contact her and arrange a time to catch up. The best 
number to contact isllll■■■I E=a is happy to meet you in your local area. 

She stated that she had received an email from Dan GLICK after making contact on their facebook page. He 
informed Emma that he would be here in Marchl She hasn't replied back yet. 

I've just tidied up my desk I will come in the day of the move. 

Speak to you next week when you are back. 

Pen : ) 


